
HOUSE No. 2804
Mr. Hedges of Quincy gives notice he will move that this bill be 

substituted for a Bill relative to the negotiation of insurance con
tracts in unauthorized insurance companies (House, No. 103, changed). 
July 25.

C fje  C o m m o n tu e a ltj)  o f Q ^a g s a c ln ts c its

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

A n  A ct  r e l a t iv e  to u n au th o r ized  in su r a n c e .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section  1 . Chapter one hundred and seventy-
2 live of the General Laws is hereby amended by in-
3 serting after section one hundred and fifty-nine the
4 following heading: —

5 u n au th orized  in s u r a n c e .

1 Section  2. Said chapter one hundred and sev-
2 enty-five is hereby further amended by striking out
3 section one hundred and sixty, as appearing in the
4 i ercentenary Edition, and inserting in place thereof
5 the following: —
6 Section 160. Whoever in the commonwealth, for
7 or in behalf of any foreign company not duly
8 licensed to transact business therein, solicits, pro-
9 cures or transmits an application for, or makes, exe- 

10 cutes, issues or delivers any policy or contract of
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11 insurance or annuity or pure endowment contract
12 insuring or covering any life, property or interests,
13 other than his own, wherever situated, or negotiates,
14 continues or renews any such policy or contract, or
15 acts or aids in any manner therein, or collects or
16 transmits the whole or any part of any premium
17 thereon, or fixes premium rates or investigates, set-
18 ties, adjusts or pays any claim or loss thereon, or
19 inspects or examines any applicant or risk to be in-
20 sured thereby, or acts as attorney in fact for any
21 such company, or acts or aids in any other manner
22 in the transaction of any business on its behalf, and
23 whoever in the commonwealth for a person other
24 than himself transmits any such application, policy
25 or contract or the whole or any part of any premium
26 thereon, to or for any such company, or acts or aids
27 in any other manner in procuring or negotiating
28 such a policy or contract or the alteration, conver-
29 sion, exchange, continuance, renewal or reinstate-
30 ment thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not less
31 than five hundred nor more than one thousand dol-
32 lars; provided, however, that this section shall not
33 apply to a duly licensed special insurance broker
34 acting under section one hundred and sixty-eight,
35 nor to an attorney at law acting as such in the usual
36 course of his profession, nor to a contract of rein-
37 surance; and provided, further, that this section
38 shall not prohibit a duly licensed insurance broker
39 from negotiating, continuing or renewing, with a
40 foreign company not licensed to transact business in
41 the commonwealth, policies of insurance on trans-
42 portation, inland navigation and ocean and coast-
43 wise marine risks, or any insurance appertaining
44 thereto which cannot to the advantage of the in-
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45 sured be procured from licensed companies, nor shall
46 it prohibit any agent or representative of any un-
47 licensed foreign company from investigating, ad-
48 justing or paying in the commonwealth a claim or
49 loss under any policy or contract of insurance or
50 annuity or pure endowment contract issued or made
51 in a state in which such company was duly author-
52 ized to transact business, nor shall it prohibit the
53 negotiation in this commonwealth, or the alteration,
54 conversion, exchange, continuance, renewal or re-
55 instatement of any such policy or contract, or any
56 act or transaction in connection therewith.

1 Section  3. Said chapter one hundred and sev-
2 enty-five is hereby further amended by inserting
3 after section one hundred and sixty B, inserted by
4 section one of chapter fourteen of the acts of nine-
5 teen hundred and thirty-four, the four following
6 new sections: —
7 Section 160 C. The performance of any act or
8 transaction of any business in the commonwealth,
9 in violation of section one hundred and sixty, by

10 any person in behalf of a foreign company not duly
11 licensed to transact business therein, shall be deemed
12 equivalent to the appointment by such company of
13 the commissioner and his successor its true and law-
14 ful attorney, upon whom may be served all legal
15 processes in any action or legal proceeding against
16 it in the commonwealth involving any policy or
17 contract of insurance or annuity or pure endow-
18 ment contract in connection with which such act
19 or transaction was performed as aforesaid, and shall
20 be a signification of its agreement that any such
21 process against it which may be served upon the
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22 commissioner shall be of the same legal force and
23 validity as if served upon the company.
24 Service of such process may be made by leaving
25 a copy thereof in the hands of the commissioner, or
26 in his office, together with a fee of two dollars.
27 Service of such process may in the alternative be
28 made upon a person in the commonwealth who per-
29 formed any act or transaction on the defendant’s
30 behalf in violation of section one hundred and sixty,
31 in connection with the policy or contract which is
32 the subject of the action or legal proceeding.
33 The plaintiff or his attorney shall forthwith send
34 written notice of service upon the commissioner, or
35 upon an agent of the defendant as above provided,
36 and a copy of the process, by registered mail, with
37 return receipt requested, to the defendant at its
38 last known principal place of business, or such notice
39 and copy of the process may be served upon the
40 defendant by any duly constituted public officer
41 qualified to serve like process in the state or juris-
42 diction where the defendant has its principal place
43 of business. The affidavit of compliance herewith
44 by the plaintiff or his attorney, and the defendant’s
45 return receipt, if received by the plaintiff or his at-
46 torney, or the officer’s return showing service to
47 have been made as aforesaid, shall be filed in the
48 case on or before the return day of the process or
49 within such further time as the court may allow.
50 The court in which the action or proceeding is
51 pending may order such continuances as may be
52 necessary to afford the defendant reasonable oppor-
53 tunity to defend the action.
54 Section 160 D. No foreign company not duly li-
55 censed to transact business in the commonwealth
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56 shall institute or file or cause to be instituted or
57 filed any action or legal proceeding in this common-
58 wealth to enforce any right, claim or demand aris-
59 ing out of or based upon any act or transaction
60 performed on its behalf in violation of section one
61 hundred and sixty, until it has obtained a license 

.62 under section one hundred and fifty-one to trans-
63 act business therein.
64 Section 160E. No foreign company not duly li-
65 censed to transact business in this commonwealth
66 shall file or cause to be filed in any action or legal
67 proceeding described in section one hundred and
68 sixty C any pleading other than an answer in abate-
69 ment alleging that no act or transaction prohibited
70 by section one hundred and sixty was in fact per-
71 formed within the commonwealth, until it has
72 either, —
73 (1) Filed with the clerk of the court in which
74 such action or proceeding is pending a bond payable
75 to the plaintiff with good and sufficient sureties, to
76 be approved by the court, and in a form so ap-
77 proved, sufficient to secure the payment of any final
78 judgment which may be rendered in such action or
79 proceeding, or
80 (2) Procured a license under section one hundred
81 and fifty-one to transact business in the common-
82 wealth.
83 The court in any action or legal proceeding in
84 which service is made in the manner provided in
85 section one hundred and sixty C may order such
86 postponement as may be necessary to afford the
87 defendant reasonable opportunity to comply with
88 the provisions of this section and to defend such
89 action.
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90 Section 160F. Whoever in the commonwealth for
91 a person other than himself shall negotiate or place,
92 or aid in negotiating or placing, any policy or con-
93 tract of insurance or annuity or pure endowment
94 contract, covering any property or risk in another
95 state, with any company not authorized to transact
96 business therein, if there are in force in such state
97 provisions of law similar to this section, shall be
98 punished as provided in section one hundred and
99 sixty.

1 Section  4. This act shall not prohibit the alter-
2 ation, conversion, exchange, continuance, renewal,
3 revision or reinstatement of any policy or contract
4 of insurance or annuity or pure endowment con-
5 tract made in this commonwealth before the effective
6 date hereof.






